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TERMS,
$1.00 per inni if paid

ritfcla 12 month; 91.60 if not paid within

Vuuient advertisements inserted at 60
u per inch for each insertion.
f(QgIOUt .w.mv. W .VM Wl- -

10 eenti par line for each insertion,
reactions will be mad to those desiring
advertise by the year, half or quarter

SHORT LOCALS.

M Turkey are plenty.

A ot of the newest etytad coats at Pen- -

Tk Thanksgiving turkey U being look
edsp--

Cbarles Stone, ef HarrUborg, came hove
10 vol.

The Dunn brotwers hare repaired Ctfea
KiU dun-Joh- n

Martin, or Pittsburg, was at feme
yesterday.

The rain last week was what every srson
longed for.

Ck uls have been selling at 10 eta.
per pound.

Tac Mexicans are talking abeet establiah- -

b a dictatorship.

Trench Legislature proposes to place
s tsrifon foreign wheat.

Teacher are in gloriooa anticipation of
'ffl spproschtng institute,

Tramp, Tramp, the boys are marching.

troiou dy November 17.

The occupation of the organ grinder is
gM for the next six months.

The town ha beea exempt from the visi-

tation of a show the past week.

Edward Strayer, a stadent or the Chester
S- N- - P-- f was at home yeiterday.

A cord of wood in Philadelphia sells for
aearly twice a much as a ton of coal.

William Moote, of Oliver, Mifflin covnty,
bed a crop of 73 bushels of clover-see- d.

A large stock of new goods has jest been
iholved in Laird's store at McCoysville.

Patterson ople complain of rowdyism,
that frequently manifests itself at night.

The election ia past and no one rejoices
more heartily than newspaper people.

The Mexico band entertained the town
with its best music on Saturday, after nightf-

all.
The new bell for the new church of the

Presbyterians is a lond and pleasant sound-
ing bell.

The Veteran's Reunion of this place will
be held in MiSintown on Wednesday Nov-1- 7.

185.
Some of the fishermen complain that

their baskets have been subject to freight
robberies.

Homer Hoops, of Johnstown, a student
la a Baltimore medical school, is at home
this week.

Hunters in Licking Creek and Black Log
Tallies thus far have not bagged much
large game.

Harry Derr, who is attending a dental
school in Philadelphia came heme to cast
his first rate.

There is no uniformity tn the appearance
of wheat fields, some look promiaing, oth-
ers unpromising.

Misses Ellis Patton, EUie Stone and Min-

nie VcAlister, paid Harrisourg a flying
visit last Saturday.

. The tint public Thanksgiving in America
was held in 1623, and there has not been a
more hearty one since.

William E. Etka, a teacher in the public
schools of Lancaster county, voted in this
place, his home, yesterday.

Hunters expatiate on the delights of sit-

ting around the hunters fire in the evening
in the wilds of Licking Creek.

"An Albany paper announces with pride
that the citizens of the town are too well
bred to smoke on the streets "

ffm. Brnner of Center township, Perry
Co. has male for himself and neighbor
this year 4538 gallons of cider.

Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Stout of Connells-rlll- e,

Fayette Co., were visiting the fam-

ily of Opt. C. F. Hinkle on last week.
Tbe two extremes of society, the tramp,

and the rich people, arc preparing to go to
florid so a to be out of reach of the cold.

Tbe rainy weather of lat Wednesday
and Thursday prevented a large attendance
at tbe county Sabbath School Convention.

A level headed newspaper man remarks :
"Dou't go somewhere else to pay your cash
and tben ask your home merchants for
credit."

Forty mea were discharged from the
railroad at this place on last Sunday. These
sua were in tbe employ of tbe Company
all manner.

"The contract for building a atone fence
around the jail lot at Middiebargh has been
awarded to Anthony McCawley, of Lewis-tow- n,

for $1200.
There has been so much thieving of late

that people are loading their shot guns
and placing them near to band to defend
their property with.

Hum shoes with an extra tap on the heel,
nd gum boots with an extra thickness on

tbe sole on the ball of the foot, for sale at
Espenschade's store.

Avoid the harsh, irritati ng, griping com
pounds so often sold as purgative medicine,
and correct the irregularities of tbe bowels
by tbe use of Ayer's Cathartic Pills. They
are invaluable as a family medicine.

The parsonage of the Second Lutheran
Church in Altoona was entered last Wed
nesday night and clothing and proisions
amounting to $20 were stolen therefrom.

Robert St. wart who was believed to be
the oldest man in Pennsylvania died at his
home in Clearfield county on the evening

l October 25 18f6 aged 103 years, 7 month
Miss Beckie McKuigbt, about sixteen

)ears of age, died at tbe home of her mother,
in this place last Saturday at noon, of eon
(umption with which sbe bad been sick for

ix or seven months.
Robert Pannateker ia prepared to butch- -

bogs, for people who have that kind of
lrr stock to convert into sausage, bam,
shoulicrs and so forth. Call on him to
laughter your hogs.

Jiiat Punn is. Bro., the enterprising
mill.rs at Cuba Mills one day last week had
twenty-si- men engaged in cleaning tbe

ce, from the dam to the mill, a distance
ot about one-La- ii mile.

Hallow'een pranks were cut on Saturday

"il.t. People who had property deatroy-- d

are not in a good humor, and it is pos-ib- le

that if the caper-cutte-rs sre discover-
ed they will be called to pay for their wi-chi-

u tbe Urn provides.

Jacob SulonfTof Fermanagh two., haa
been quite sick with a severe cold.

Mrs. Diehl is in the city this week lavinr
in a large stock of fall and winter mUinery,
and the latest styles of Sadies' hat and
bonnets.

The mills had plenty of water on day
last week, but the rain was not of sufficient
quantity to supply the bidden springs and
a aay alter the rain had ceased the water
had run ofT.

A Boston bunco man with fc.H;.
chutrin the same dishonest business suc
ceeded in playing tbe bunco bardward man
of Wilkesbarra to the amount or $2,200.
The victim had resort to the law, and now
the bunco men are in jail.

Samuel Cooper who was assistant engi-
neer for the railroad company at this place
has been transfered to Greensbnrg, West- -
nererand county. Mrs. Cooper was

nrdwnt worker among the W. C. T. TJ.,
the society will miss her.

An English Admiral aays s "It is
toe lue-savi- service of America is not
equaled anywhere in the world." It is also

wk .yeri unerry rectorial saves,
annually thousand of lives. Invaluable in
sudden coMs, throat, and lung trouble.

The election is over like a horse race, and
while the victorious are elated the defeated
are correspondingly despondent. Cheer np.
In the past it haa alwaya been so, and in
too years to come it win oe so. Iou are
no less a man than before the election.

Some days ago, just as Christian Shelly
of Delaware township was finishing the
threshing of his crop of cloverseed in tbe
field a spark from the wood fire in the en
gine was blown in the pile of threshed
straw, in an instant a lire was started and
fanned by a strong wind the flames
quickly reduced the straw to aahea.

Jacob Thomas brought one hundred and
seventy-fou- r sheep from Indiana connty
last week and distributed them in flocks of
10 to 12 among the farmers on the shares,
that is those that receive them shall keep
them without expense to Tbemaa for a
stated number of months or years as the
bargain may be, for half the increase of the
flock and half uf tbe wool.

One day last week Jonathan Rhiner had
a leg broken in a singular way. He had cut
a tree, on the slope of the ridge above his
house, on the Craig property north of town.
Tbe top of the failing tree was turned aside
by its encounter with the top of a standing
tree and turned aside so suddenly
that the butt was slid off the stump and
knocked Rhiner down and broke a leg for
him between the knee and ankle joints.

Two gangs of thieves while operating at
two stores in different places in Borks Co.,
last Friday night were captured. A third
gang was fonnd in the store of Obold and
Son to Mt. Pleasant in same county. The
Obolds opened fire on the thieves, who re-

turned the Are. The leader of the gang
had an arm shot off, but tbey got him out
of the store and into a wagon in which
tbey lad previously placed about $3.00
worth of goods and drove away.

List of letters remaining in the Patterson,
Penna., Post Office, not called for ; John
II. Brasom; Wm. Brnnnen 2; Mary A.
Cairns. Miss Oils Gilbert, Mrs. Dora Jaulrs,
Mrs. Nancy W. New, Oeorge W. Gowen,
C. II. Wickers ham. Postal Cards ; Robert
Duttield, Rev. J. S. New hart. Parties ask-

ing for tbe above will please say sdvertised.
Howabd Kibk. P. M.

Patterson, Penna November 1st 1 386.

List of Letters remaining in the Post
Office at Miltlintown, Penna., Nov. 1st 1886.

Letters Mr. Oliver, A. W. Ffcher, John
F. Kreider, L. L. Knight, F. K. Davis, L.
G. Bender Postal Cards Joseph Brown,
Lewis Esq , Jeremiah Long Esq.
Wm. H. Myers Esq., Mrs. Sarah Wagner,
Juo. R. Bartruff, Fred Schudmak, James
Liefer. Cbas. B. Ckawfokd P. M.

What do tanners say to this statement.
A calf was killed and the hide taken off in

Zionsville, Lehigh county, in tbe morning.
Tbe skin was taken to Cbas. Burkbaltrr's
tannery at noon. By evening oi me
same dav Mr. Bar thai ter had it all
tanned and promptly handed it to

the shoemaker. By next morning a pair
of boots was completed and put on by tbe
owner, so that what was in tbe flesh of the

calf one day was a pair of boots the next

It was without doult tbe quickest tanning
on record, air. JJ. mates a Fpeciauy oi tan
ning, sheep and calf skin. In fact tana noth
ina-- else. He is able to tan any sheep skin
in fifteen minutes, leaving tbe wool all on

This is his own invention and he says there
is no other man Irvine that knows how to

do it.

The man who goes to tbe field or woods

and shoots at an object not knowing wbetb- -

it is a man bird or beast should be severely

punished. Here is a case in point. "On

Saturday October 23.. John Sellers and Ja
cob Weaver, both residing near Loach's

Run, Perry connty, went out to bunt wild

turkey, neither of them knowing tbe other
was out. Sellers was in a corn .field and

Weaver in the woods adjoining. Sellers,
seeing something moving in tbe woods,

thought it was a wild turkey and shot at it.
Several shot arrack Weaver in tbe face

and one penetrated his sido and has not yet
been fonnd. One shot went through bis
cheek and drormed into his month. Tbe

wound is painful but not necessarily fatal

We are in receipt of a copy orthe report

of John C. Black Couiniisaioaer of Pensions

to the Secretary of tbe Interior for the

vear endinc Jnne SO, 1886. By the report
Jn.,i.i. rnnntv has - Invalids. Ill i amount

oaid. $1,109.00 : Widows. 11 ; amount paid

$173.00: Dependents, 26; amount paid
oi9(Kl- - Widows, war 1812. 2, amount

paid $24.00 : total amount paid each month

$1,618.00, $1,618.00. According to the

Liverpool Sun, in Perry county the number

of invalid pensioner is 243 ; amotint paid

monthly, $2,327.62 ; number of soldier's
widows 42 t amount 212 ; number of minors

2 : amount $28 ; number of dependents, 25

amount. $300; number of widowa of the

i.t. .r nf 1K12. fi: amount $60. Total

amount paid every, $3,230.92.

a - ..h.nirfl mute the following as the

most effective way to blow np a town :

Oppose improvements.
Mistrust its public men.

Kun it down to stranger.
Go to some other towns to trade.

Lengthen your face when a stranger talks

of locating in it--

If a man wants to buy your property

charge bim two prices. m

If be wsuts to buy or anybody else inter-

fere and discourage him.
in the schemeRet use to see any merit

that does not directly benefit Jon.
Do not support the newspapers. Explain

to tbe editor how ranch better and cheaper

a city paper is than tbe borne paper.

The question of a modified hell is excit-

ing a large number of people in

In the month of October 71
were admitted to full membership in the
Newport II. B. Church.

Mrs. Samuel Watta, wife of Bon. Samuel
Watts, of McAlistervllle, died on Monday
the 25th nit after a long and painful illness
which she bore with heroio fortitude, be
goten of her faith in God. She waa twice
married, her first husband being Morgan
Davis, of Walker township. Though twice
married sbe died childless ; this did not
affect her kind heart for she was in
deed mother to the motherless and a
friend of the orphan. She waa left
as the oldest or a family, and without
father or mother reared them to Urea of
respectability and usefulness. The others
have proceeded her to the grave. Sbe waa
tor long years a consistent laborer for the

aster, many of which sbe was a member
orthe Latberan Church. Truly a good
woman haa been removed to a better world
Her age was 64 years, S months and 26
lay Tribune.

John Devore, aged about 60 years, met
with a painful and serious accident at

Monday afternoon, which may
prove fatal. Mr. Devore had the contract
for adding nine feet to the depth or a well
on the premises or J. R. Wirt, Esq., and
while engaged in walling it on the above
day a large well tube, filled with stone, waa
being lowered by his son, when the rope
broke precipitating the heavy contents np
on Mr. Devore. The alarm was at once giv
en and a large crowd of people waa soon on
the ground. Two men descended the well,
and the tying of a rope around the body
or the injured man and drawing him to the
surface required but a few minutes, but
horrible spectacle waa presented. Some
thing, possibly the edge or the tub in its
descent, struck Mr. Devore on the bridge
or the nose, tearing the flesh and bone from
that member down to the month, shatter-

ing both the cheek and chin bones, allow
ing the flesh to hang down over the chin,
presenting a sickening sight. He also suf
fered an ugly cut on the forehead. Dr
Johnson was immediately summoned, who

rendered such services as were practicable
under the circumstances. Although tbe
stroke must have been a severe one it did
not produce unconsiousness, and after the
Mood was removed from bis mouth be was
able to talk quite intelligently. Lew is town
Free Press.

Lecture by Rev. Joseph a.
Mathers.

Rev. Joseph H. Mathers of Bells Mills

Pa., will deliver a lecture in the Court
House, Miffiintown, Penna., on Tuesday
evening Nov. 16th 1886 Subject-- ," What
I saw in Russia." Mr. Mathers made an ex
tensive tour through Russia A narrative
of what be saw and learned of that eiten
sive and Autocratic Empire where tbe
manners and customs of the people are so
vsstly different from ours. It will be edi
fying and entertaining. Proceeds to be
used in tbe purchase of an organ for the
new Presbyterian Church. Admission 25cts
Lecture at 7 o'clock P. M.

Sabbath School Coo vent loa.

The twentieth aonnal convention of the
Juniata County S. S . Association, pursuant
to previous notice, met in the M. K. church
in Miffiintown, at 11 o'clock A. M., on the
27th day of October, 1886. The President,
Rev. J. B. Mann, in tbe chair.

Convention opened by singing bymn No.
8, in tbe M. E. hymnal, and prayer by Rev,

Philip Graiff, pastor of the Lutheran church
of MiiHiotown.

In the absence of Rev. C. S. Dewing, of
Academia, who bad been chosen to preach
the annual sermon. Rev. J. B. Mann read a
very interesting essay upon the subject,
"Train np a child in the way be should go
and when he is old he will cot depart from
it."

The president then appointed the follow

ing committees :

Committee on nominations, Dr. S A. Sn- -

loll and J. H. McAlister.
Committee to andit Treasurer's account.

E. B. McCrum and L.. T. Hays.
Convention adjourned after benediction

br Rev. Hav. of Miffliutown, to meet at
2 o'clock P. M.

arrcaxooa session.

Devotional exercises were conducted by
Rev. J. B. Mann.

Committee on nominations reported tbe
following officers ; President, Rev. Philip

Graiff: Vice President, Alfred J. Patter
son ; Secretary, J. W. Speddy ; Treasurer,

A. H. Weidroan ; Chairman of the Execu

tive Committee. E. B. McCrum. The fol

lowing persons compose the executive com.

mittee : Beale, J. N. Pomeroy ; Port Roy.

al. Saranel Buck ; Turbett, James Koons;
ifiirnnl- - Wilber McCahan : Patterson, W

J. Zfclders ; Miffiintown, T. H. Merainger
Tbompsontown, E. Benner; Fermanagh

W. B. Horning; Fayette, B. D. Kinch

Delaware, Edward Spicher; Monroe, S

Lauver ; Greenwood, T. P. Dimm ; Susqne- -

h.nn. Hev. S. O. Dressier; Spruce Hill,

Wm. B. (iilson ; Tuscarora, W. C. Laird
r .-- k J R. Wilsim : Black Lor. A. W

Opple. Tbe report was adopted as read.

W. H. McAlister, former treasurer report

ed as rollows : Amouot received rrom for
mer treasurer, John McLaughlin, $6.60. Re

ceived $1.00 rrom each or the following

Sabbath Schools : Academia, Locust Run

Centerville, Ebeneier, Pino Grove, McAl

isterville, Muddy Bun, Johnstown, Wesloy

Chapel, Church nill. Tbompsontown, Arch

Rock. Received $2.00 from each or the

following Schools Port Royal Presbyter

ian, Miffiintown Lutheran, Miffiintown X

K Port Royal M. E., Miffiintown Preby
terian. Making a total of $29.50. Paid on

nrrior. C13.18. Balance in the bands or

Treasurer, $16.32.
The newly elected president, Rev. Graiff,

was then conducted to the chair. In

short but very sppropriate address be thank

ed the convention and invited their sup-nn- rf

anil In the absence of

J. W. Speddy, J. Howard Neely was elect

ed secretary pro tern.
The chairman tben called opon Rev. J

Ft. Mann, who introduced the discussion

on the first topic or the program, "The co

operation of teacher and pastor in S abbith
School work." General discussion follow-

ed, in which Rev. Hays and Messrs. Mc-

Crum and Pomeroy participated. "What
can we do to improve onr methods of teach-

ing in tbe Sabbath Schools f" wss opened

by Rev. Mann. He showed in an able in-

teresting wsy bow this and the proceeding

topic formed but one subject, and advocat-

ed a careful study of tbe methods ot im-

parting to the class guided always by the

Holy Spirit. An interesting an animated

discussion followed, by J.Howard Neely,

Rev. A. H. Spangler, J. N. Pomeroy, E. B.

McCrnm, A. H. Weidman, Rev. L. T. Hays

and Rev. Philip Graiff.

Convention, adjourned at 1:16 to

meet fat evening aeaeion.

siasioa 7:15.

Devotional exercises were led by the
president, Rev, Graiff. . Convention then
sang, "Nearer My God to Thee-- " Rev.
Hays led in an able address, the discussion
upon "The matter and manner of the teach
era' preparation." The speaker showed
that the first great requisite or the teacher
is a profound knowledge or the scriptures,
and then following a line of invincible ar
gument, be showed that the Bible is rich in

its history, rich in its poetry, supremely
rich in its prophesy, how every part sus-

tains and reinforces every other, how that
the whole must be understood to know the
meaning of a particular part.' The speaker
then set forth the necessity or studying the
psychology ot his class. . Revs. Mann and
Berry, and Alfred J. Patterson followed

with some very fitting remarks.
Convention adionrned to meet in morn

ing session on Thursday at 10.-0- A, M.

ticxsdat moajruo sisnoi.
Rev. G. W. Lets her, of McAlisterville,

opened by prayer. . Much of tbe forenoon
was spent In transacting business.

Rev. J. M. Reimensnyder or Lewistown,
President of the State Sabbath School As-

sociation, and Rev. B. F. Brown of asms
place, President of the District Sabbath
School Association, being present, were re
ceived as advising members with the full
privilege of the contention. Rev. Mann

suggested that a correspondence be open
ed by the Secretary each year with the va-

rious schools or the county in regard to Ct

County Convention and their duties thereto,
snd especially calling upon them to contrib-
ute their financial support to the conven-

tion and cause. Rev. Reimensnyder sug
gested the various plans, he bad knowledge
of, for securing funds, and advised the
printing of necessary information to that ef
fect upon the programs.

Rev. Philip Graiff by special request then
addressed the Convention upon "Our de
pendence upon the Holy Spirit in our Sab-

bath School work." This was a well pre-

pared, and eloquently delivered address
tbe speaker pointing out the difference be
tween an act or faith, when exercised upon
an object before him, as the mountain, and
that directed to object beyond tbe senses.
Prayer is the only means by which one can
receive a baptism of the Holy Spirit. ' "The
tree and ita fruit, or ia the Sabbath School
yielding tbe fruit we have a right t as
pect ?" was discussed in an able and inter
esting manner by Rev. G. W. Leiaher.
G eneral discuasion followed by Revs. Maan
and Brown, aud James McLaughlin. Bene-
diction by the Rector. Convention adjourn
ed to meet in afternoon session.

amasooa asasioa 2:15.

Opening prayer by Rev. A. H. Spangler,
The time and place or meeting for the next
Convention was left to tbe executive com
mittee to be determined. Departing from
tbe regular program, Rev. Spangler moved
that Revs. Reimensnyder and Brown be
beatd on the situation of Sabbath School
work in the District and State. These gen
tlemen followed at length setting forth
ny interesting facta as to the State and Dis

trict and County organizations. The finan

cial scheme adopted by tbe State was based
npon one-four- th of one per cent, for each
scholar in the Sabbath School of tbe State
Thi makes Juniata's pro rata about fifteen
dollars to be contributed to tbe State fnnd.
It was determined that tbe necessary funds
for meeting the expenses of the convention
and for the State contribution should be

raised from the schools by volunteer collec
tiooa and not by the assessment plan, ai

heretofore, and that the chairman of the
executive committee and Treasurer be eon
stituted a committee to obtain tbe fifteen
dollars from the schools and pay it over
and that tbe executive committee should
report the condition or tbe schools to tbe
District President. It was lurtber deter
mined that the executive committee should
meet each year six weeks before esch regu
lar meeting of the county convention and
make a program which shall be published
at least lour weeks before tbe time of meet
ing. Rev. L. T. Hays was elected delegate
to the sUte couvention to represent Juniata
county, with T. D. Garmn as alternate.
Tbe program for the afternoon was taken
np at 3:30. E. B. McCrum, Revs. Mann,

Brown, and Reimensnyder. and James Mc

Laugblin discussed "Singing In the Sabbath
SchooL" Mrs. Carrie Tan Fossen with i

number of others participated in an inter
eatinr temperance discuasion. A. H. Weid
man offered his report for the years 1885

aed 1886, which was ss follows :
' To officers and members of Jnniate Coun

ty Sabbath school Association : Tour Sec
retary respectfully offers the following re-

port :

Number of schools reporting. 16: num
ber of sdult scholars in schools, 760 ; nam
ber of juvenile scholars. 458 ; number of

primary scholars, 390. Total 1624. Num-

ber of officers snd teachers, 204. Total
membership, 1828.

The other inquiries contained on the
blanks sent out to the schools hare been
so indifferently snswered, thst to report
what haa been sent to the Secretary, would

give no estimate of what tbe schools are
doing in tbe line of work indicated. Tbe
report goes on to show that tbe field is not
fully cultivated and calls npon all Sunday
School workers for renewed seal.

Tbe Convention was not ss well attended
bv deleeatcs and Sabbath School workers
ss had been hoped for, but was marked by

seal in those present. It was tbe remark
of several, that they had never attended
convention where greater interest was man

ifested in the discussions and general work.

After some general remarks the Convention
adjourned tine die.

Announcement f Ben Perley
Poore'a Forthcominr

Book.
Sixtv veers of busy journalist's life at

Washington are epitomized in Major Sen
Perlev Poore's forthcoming book. One of
tbe admirers of tbe Major recently said
that "at a Judiciously ripe period of life
tbe Major stopped growing old, and since
then, like some of the choice Maderia. of
which be writes witb so much feeling, be
bas only been accumulating boqnet and
flavor." ataj. Poors bas beea one of tbe
best known and one of tbe moat knowing
men in Washington society for a half
century. His is tbe sunuy temperament
delighting In bright social intercourse. Yet
his connection witb daily journalism and
his position in the U. S. 8cnate placed bim
always in tbe thick of political affairs and
social gossip. He waa ever In the Wash-

ington "Swim," breasting the waves witb

jovial vigor, and never failing to bear or
see what wss said and done. '

The Major could never be very solemn,
and in bis ripened sketches of Washington
life every phase reminds bim of half a dos-e- n

amusing anecdotea. He has a rare gift
in telling a story, and his anecdotes are
inexhaustible.

11U book will not only tdd loiter to bit

TTwrreififTeri

fame at a writer, but is of so Unique a char-
acter and so intensely Interesting hi matter
that it will prove a valuable contribution
to the literature of tbe country. It ' has
mirth for the mirthful, wit for the witty,
information for all, and we doubt if it has
been equalled by any subscription book
since the war.

Itia being issued by the well-kno-

house of Hubbard Bros., Philadelphia, Pa.,
and sold exclusively by subscription.

Peddlers Arrested.
The Bloomfleld Advocate of last week

relates the following. Two peddlers, rath-
er and son, named Reinheimer, who were
selling goods direct and by sample, in New-
port, last Wednesday, being asked to show
their connty license refused to do so. A
warrant for their arrest was procured and
served on them, and tbe men were taken
before Bsquire Keim, where they admitted
they were selling goods without a license.
For violation of the law they were fined
$10 each, which they refused to pay, when
they were committed to (ail for thirty days
and were brought to Fort Shearer Wed-

nesday night. When their breakfast was
given them Thursday morning they de
manded sugar and cream for their coffee.
and refused to eat off the tin plates. Their
demands were granted. During the day the
men were taken before Judge Bamett on a
aeoco torjm, and were discharged Dy tbe
Judge who held that the Justice's action
was Bregular. Tbe peddlers left theooun- -
ry Saturday, but talked much or prosecu
ting the parties concerned in their arrest
and imprisonment.

Communicated.
Written for the Jciiaia Sbxtiml asd

RfFlBLICAX. .

Gold in the estimation of all civilized na
tions is one of the most valued metals
taaou iroui tne ear in. liold in quarts
la mixed with tbe ore as iron is mixed with
iron ore, when being removed from the
mines, by men that work ss miners in mines-Me- n

and women, or uch a number or th em
as are true believers, and those that are
seexiug and that will persevere untill thty
discover the only war by which people are
Redeemed, have and will, if faithful to tUeir
profession of conversion, live a bigber life
through tbe purest and most perfect model
for humanity, Jesus Christ tne King of the
Church, his people and angels. Tbe part or
God's kingdom on eartb, exists among the
nation and races and among people of diff
erent callings in life, such ua laruturs, pro
fessional men, men of trsdi, laborer, busi
ness men, miners, editors etc : it mints
among those named aud with people ol
some other avocations, even as gold is

i :.. . . .wuum m, caisi auioug mo goia quarts or
ore and stone In the earth, even so Christ's
spiritual kingdom exists among the sub
stances or earth, among those that love
Christ tbe Lord and have faith in Him ; It
is with those thst fear God and have him
as counseler and guide by private prayer.
But as tbe dross qualities of gold and sil
ver ore do not destroy them so nothing in
the world can destroy tbe love of faithful
Redeemed people as long as faithful and
true to Christ, heeding God's promptings
and keeping from sin, so far as possible, and
holding to Christ as the only oue who is
able to atone, expiate and free the seeker
for Eternal Lite, from bis unbeliefs and
doubts and reveal by the Holy Spirit, Christ
"The Righteousness of his people." Gold
is accepted by man because ol ita value.
God accents no msn to incline bim to be a
Christian, a moral man or a reformed peni
tent man, bold icg to Christ, because of man's
purity, but only bacause of the worthiness
of Christ does God reward thoie that fear
His Son and love, adore and worship Him ;
it Is of far more value to any iuau
who can have himself Redeemed by ChrUt
than all riches could be to him. Men can
with the use of money sometimes buy votes
and succeed in gaining office and place, but
they cannot buy Salvation with money, al
though "God lovetb a cheerful giver" that
cheerfully and willingly gives ; be blesses
such. No one can buy their Salvation
whether rich or poor. Christ bas purchas-
ed pardon, merer, Salvation, God's graces,
for believers of classes and sects, by his hu-

miliation, snd erncifiction on Cavalry.
People are mixed, as the gold with the ore ;

some are good and saved, having repented,
and are making efforts to obey God's will ;

others ignore Uo1 and turn from his love.
Such will surely be cast off ss tbe d ross
stone and quarts are' separated from the
pure silver and gold by furnaces and fire.
Christ who died as "the just for tbe unjust"
will separate bis children from the goats or
wicked ignorers or the mercy and love or
Ood as offered in tbe gospel. Tbe Bible
declares that Christ ever Ijveth to make
intercession for seekers and believers
on the right band or God in Heaven.

PERSEVERANCE ACCOM-PLISHE- S

WONDERS.

Our business did'nt rsachats
present proportions without
push, energy and honorable bus-- ;
iness methods. Ileraember our
head lines, we want to get right J

down to business facts, down to
something that is of interest to
the general reader, to-w-it :

FALL & WINTER
BOOTS & SHOES.
The time to buy is the pres-

ent, the largest stock in Junia-
ta county is to be seen here.
Ours are the most reliable made
goods. The cheapness consists
in the high grade as well as the
often quoted 30 per cent, less
than others sell, for 30 per cent,
means a saving of $6.00 on a
purchase of 20.00. Come and
see us. Lome now.

G. W. HECK.
Miffiintown, Pa., Oct. 18, 18S6

Farms For Sale.
Robert Mclntire, of Lack township, offers

for sale, TWO FARMS, each containing
seventy-fiv- e acres jrith allowance, and each
farm contains a set of farm buildings and
large orchard, and good water. The two
tracts adjoin each other and will be so Id

separately or together to suit purchaser.
The farms are situated in Lack township,
within three miles of Pern Mills and one
fonrth of a mile from Byron Rnn Church.
Plenty oi time will be given to snit pur-

chaser. Oo and see tbe farms, or write to
Robert Mclntire, Reeds Gap, Juniata Co..
Pa, Sept. 8, 1886,-t- f.

English Spavin Liniment, removes all
Hard, Soft or ' Calloused Lumps and
Blemishea from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curb, Splints, Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swellings, etc. Save $60 by as of
one bottle. Sold by L. Banka ft. Co., drug
gists, Miffiintown Pa. Jan. 20-8-

COME THIS WAY.
I Lave been east and Lave

selected a fine btock of goods
that 1 am selling at rock bottom
prices.

My stock consists ofall shades
of Ladies Dress Goods. Tricot
Cloth and Cashmeres, a full line
of Notions.

A better line of leather goods
has never been brought to town
than I have at the present time.
I also carry the famous Jack
Richardson boot and shoe, and
am the sole agent for it. In
ladies' foot wear I have the
Forney shoe, which I am sell-

ing at prices that will astonish
you, well, in fact, I wish to
state to the public that I am
selling goods down for cash, as
I want to get my stock down.

C. F. IIINKLE.
Oct. 27, 'S6-2- t.

MARRIED:
MCDONALD KERR On the 12th o

October, In Patterson borough, at the resi-
dence or the bride's pvents, bv Rev.
Philip GraitT, A. II. McDonald to Mvia E.
Kerr, both of Juniata County.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

NimiiTosi. November 8,1886.
Butter ID
Ek :;')
Lard 8
Ham 12

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, 72 te 75
Corn, ............ 40 te M
Oats,
Rye 60
New Cloveraed... $1.75
Timothy seed i M
Flat seed I 60
Bran...... 1 00
Chop........ ..... I 50
Snorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt. 1 2i
American Salt..... 1 COal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Puiladklphia, Neveiuber 1st. 1814.
Wheat, Ne. 1, Peno., red, 8Sc. Corn, 45a
48c. Ducks, Ha'Jo. Tarkeys, 9aHta. But
ter, 20a tc. Ekes, 21a24o. per dz. Clo
verseed 7c. per lb. Uye trav, (12.50 to
$l.;.0t) p r ton. Uay, $10 to $15.00 per
ton.

SSIGNEE'S SALE
I or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Tbe u'juuni(Tinrl Aiwiit-- o ol Daniel Kick- -

uLb.it li and wile, will otter at public on
the premises, two miles wvtl ol Kat Salt'iu,
junuta count;, I'd., at . o 'clock f. Ji., on

Saturday. November 6th, 1886.
Tbe following described real estate to-w-it:

A tract ol lO Acres, mor or less
of desirable land in VYaiker township, in
county aed atate a!cral. Tie land con-
sists ol slate and Hint gravel, lies nicely - to
the sun and is a soil easilv worked. The
place is free Ot stones aud is wrll tenced,'
it has bren producing splendid crops lor I

the last lour Tears, there is a stream ot run- -
ning water through the barnyard, witb a
tributary of seven spring. There is a well j
aF li n iMtnn. . alur a t T V. M H u P vitK otl .in
pump. There is an orchard witb a general !

I ,....;, ..i., l,.,

ries and peaches.
The farm is located along the mail route

leading from Van Wert to Salem and is
convenient to, churches snd schools 3 miles
trom railroad, 3 miles from Thompsootown
creamery. Tbe buildings conit of

A IIOISE, AJD D.tR.l,
witb straw abed attached to barn, also, bog
bouse, wagon-she- carriage-honse- , wood-hous- e,

smoke-hous- e and sprinf-bous- e. The
property is one of tbe desirable properties
in tbe Juniata Valley.

TERMS : Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the
purchase money on day of sale. Twenty-liv- e

per cent of tbe whole amount upon the
the confirmation ol tbe sale by the court and
tbe balance on the first day ol April, A. D.,
1887, witb interest on the same Irom tbe
date ol continuation of sale, when deed is
to be made snd possession given due notice
of the time and place ot said s le to be giv-
en according to the provisions of the act of
assembly relating to assignments approved
Feb. 17, 187)5.

PHILIP UARUST, Assignee.

aoaxTS waaTiD to sill "asxisisccscsV
or 60 tiabs in the atiosl hetbopolis,

byBEN perley poore.

UlnMratinr. the wit humor, and eccen-

tricities of noted celebrities. A

richly Illustrated treat of inier
Society History, from "ye olden time" to
the wedding of Cleveland, l onderfnlly
Ponill ir. Afffllis rc".r mpid Sules. An

dress for rirrul.ir nn: terms,
BROS- -, Publishers, 1 hiluilel)

ft vllinmch I ItfArft VllUljljlOII i.lVC1
Canses the Stomach and Bowels to be-

come disordered, and the whole system
to suffer from debility. In mil such
cases Ayer's Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and
Stomach troubles, I have finally been
cured by taking Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
I always find them prompt and thorough
in their action, and their occasional use
keepa me in a perfectly healthy condi-
tion. Ralph W eeman, Annapolis, M1.

Twenty-fiv- e years ar;o I suffered from
a torpid liver, which was restored to
healthy action Vy taking Ayer's Pills.
Since that time I hare never been with-
out them. They repulate the bowels,
asnut digestion, and increase the appe-
tite, more surely than any other medi-
cine. Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mans.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy eoal to Ayer's

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders.
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys-
pepsia, for eighteen months. Mr skin
was yellow, and my tongue coaled. I
had no appetite, suffered from Head-
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few
boxes of Ayer's Pills, taken in moderate
doses, restored me to perfect health.
Waldo Miles, Oberlia, Ohio.

AVer's Pills are a superior family
medicine. They strengthen and invig-
orate the digestive organs, create an ap-
petite, and remove the horrible depres-
sion and despondency resulting from
Liver Complaint. I care used these
Pills in my family, for years, and they
never fail to give entire satisfaction.
Otto Montgomery, Oshkraih, Wis. ft

Ayer's Pills,
ri.pwwl by Dr. J. O. Aye ss Co., Lowell. Km.
Sold by all DruggM. and Dealera ia MvlieiiM.

CACTIO NOTICE.
persons are hereby cautionedALL fishing or hunting, gathering

berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on tbe lands of the nrider
signed . Kjtasrr- -

D. W. HABLEY'S
STOCK OFai

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
IS LARGER HOW TH.t.1 EVER.

You will find the shapes, f.yl.8 and prices of his goods in nocord with
the times. You may always find something in the way of baxg&ins, in TVta,
Caps, Boots, Shoes Shirts, Glovas, Trunks, and all kinds of furnishing
goods. In a fall house there is always a chance to get bargains.

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be. mad to
order on short notice, Tery reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Briuw nasi
water 6treets, Jiu rlUlUHS, ri

WITH FLYKG- - COLORS

FA1X. & WINTER
NEW FASHIONS,

NEW
A wonderful assortment of Fall and

SCEOTT HIS

ter Suits, Hats and Furnishings, unsurpassed by any Stock in the county.
Hundreds of cases of goods in r all and W latt--r styles already on our coun-
ters, every Department teeming with Bargains. There isn't or ought not
to be a fraction of a doubt where to go for your Fall and Winter Clothing
where the assortment is magnificent in varietv, wonderful in eitensiveneua)
and alarming in its completeness, fashionable in cut, perfect in fit, and th
king in hnish, in price lower than ever.

We're starting the season with a
Suits, Youths' Overcoats, Youths' Suits, Children's Overcoats, Children's
Suits. Never has there been a euch a great variety exhibited at such mac-velous- ly

low prices.

For Men's Fall and Winter Overcoats, prices range from $2 to $18,
and among this enormous assortment it is a very easy matter for all Cavi-9-8

and conditions of men to be suited.

LABORING MEN, MECHANICS, AND FARMERS,

Our counters are groaning with the weight of Hundreds of Fall and Win-
ter Suits which will give satisfaction in every particular. We have them at
all prices, from 1 to $18, but our grandest bargaius (the best in the mar
ket) are those we Belli at

S10,00, TAVl.VEDOLLVIlS, S15-00- .

The $10.00 suits are made from all-wo- cassimtrts. corkscrews,
worsteds, chevoits, etc Tbe $12.00 suits are marvels of beauty, being;
suitable for dress wear, in frock or sack styles square or ronud cornered,
and the 15.00 suits we have in cutaways. Sacks and round cr rers in
silk mixed cassimeres, chevoits and diagonal are altogether the most Bty-li- bh

Suits produced.

PERFECT FIT ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
Beginning with Ciiildben's Scits we have a nice Fluid Suit for $' the)

prices going gradually up to the range of blvlcu hiciude Plain and
Pleated Norfolks for Boys up to 13 years.

BOYS' CLOTHING. Never Lave we be n alle to display such
grand variety. The prices for bovs from 10 to IS vears from 3 to

12. In Fall and Winter UNDEUWEAK our stock is completed. Thsj
latett in Neckwear. Hosiery, Men's white and fancy sLirt, prices as a Cas-
ter of course are very low.

ARRIVAL OF FALL AND WINTER HATS.
We hhull tako the ieud i:i H its forIcn, Boys, Youths and CliilJiCj,

bccomit:g m Stylo, of Fault less finiah and lownets in Price.

SCH0TT,
THE LEADING OLOTIIIEK,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, 1'A.

WISH TO STATK

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I ran stop toutii.chs in less tbau
five minutes ; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth without pain,
hv the use of a Huid applied to the teeili
and gnma ; no danger. '

That Diseased Gnrasik.iown
"j") ed siict'i.Hnfull v

'and a cure war ranted in evuiy i

Teeth Filled and warranted lor lil. i

Artificial Teeth repaired, excbar.gcu
remoddled, trom $9.10 to f 12 p- -r set.
Beautiful Gum Enameled Teet insei:ed at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-- i

faction. I'enple who bare artificial teeth;
with which thev cannot ir. ..ti.illtf
invited to call. Will visit professional! V

at their bomes if notified bv letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTasLisHF.n is HirrusTOwa, Pa., is I860.
Oct. 14 "85.
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Winter and 'Win

great boom in Men's Overcoats,

Lost, How
pulilished, a new of

CELEBRATED ESSAY
,,n mitral ria tToaaaia or
Sei.tiual Weakness. InvohiLtarv Seminal
Losses, iMPoTy.si T, sical
Incapat-ity-, Marriage,
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Kr;coNQUESToFMEXICO
, Dre.rttt' nisToKr,fthcorQvr.HT.f mextco
i I ICSUUU 9 nf the Am-i.'- Slexk-a- Civilization. aul Ui

Crts. Jlluitfruird Librury Edition, two volumes, octavo. Prtc $9J$M
Vopular Etlilion, tro volumes orm, without illustrations, $1 3S. .Vow reads'.
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JL L CSTBA TED CA TAIOO I hot thoire Book: 132 pat): 4 cents ; Condensed Caa.
logue, free. The best literature of the world at the lowest prices ever known . A

JOHN It. ALDEX, Publisher, 393 Pearl St.. Xete York.


